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The composites were obtained by the Bridgman method through solidification of Al61Cu27Fe12 alloy (numbers
indicate at.%). The microstructure of composites with crystal matrix and quasicrystal reinforcement was studied.
The crystalline β-phase was the matrix and the quasicrystaline i-phase was the reinforcement of obtained compos-
ites. The shape and spatial distribution of reinforcement fibres were specified. Some geometrical relations of the
fibres arrangement were defined. Obtained composite samples were subjected to X-ray phase analysis, optical, and
scanning electron microscopy observations, chemical microanalysis and the Laue diffraction.
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1. Introduction
Constantly developing automotive, aerospace, and
electric power industries necessitates the use of more and
more advanced construction materials. These materials
must meet the still increasing requirements for strength
parameters. The metal matrix composites are currently
used for example as one of the main type of materials for
the production of turbine engines components. Presence
of the quasicrystalline phase, having properties similar
to ceramics, in the crystalline matrix, results in possi-
bility of using these type crystal-quasicrystal composites
as high-temperature elements. The quasicrystals possess,
inter alia, good stability in high temperatures and high
hardness but they are fragile [18]. The composite phases
pose specific thermal properties [9]. In order to increase
the clear anisotropy of thermal conductivity, fibrous com-
posites with continuous reinforcement with directional
arrangement are produced. Potential effect of the sig-
nificant anisotropy of heat abstraction make the crystal-
-quasicrystal composites useful as high temperature su-
perficial materials with directional heat abstraction. The
technologies of obtaining the crystal-quasicrystal com-
posites are already developed [1012]. However, these
are mainly ex situ technologies. The fibrous composites
of better quality may be obtained in situ by directional
crystallization [13]. Presented composites were obtained
using the vertical Bridgman method with the withdrawal
rate of 0.07 mm/min. In the industrial production higher
withdrawal rates are needed. Therefore the aim of this
work was to obtain by the Bridgman method the compos-
ites with quasicrystal icosahedral phase with withdrawal
rate of 0.5 mm/min and analysis of their microstructure,
especially the type and arrangement of the reinforcement.
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2. Experimental and results
The composite ingots were obtained by the verti-
cal Bridgman method using an induction heating fur-
nace. The raw materials of the chemical composition
of Al61Cu27Fe12 were melted in alumina crucibles under
inert atmosphere. The withdrawal rate in solidification
processes was 0.5 mm/min. Such rate causes constitu-
tional supercooling process. Obtained ingots in the shape
of crucible were 20 mm in diameter and 80 mm in length.
The ingots were cut into samples with planes parallel and
perpendicular to the solidification direction (Fig. 1). The
samples will be referred to hereinafter respectively as par-
allel and perpendicular samples.
Fig. 1. Scheme of ingots cutting.
Powdered fragments of the ingots were examined by
X-ray diffraction (XRD) phase analysis. A JEOL JEM-
-1040 transmission electron microscope, equipped with
an EDX system was used to confirm the presence of the
quasicrystal phase. The fragments of ingot, containing
each of identified by XRD phases, were powdered and
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dispersed on a carbon grid and then the electron diffrac-
tion patterns were obtained. The microsections of per-
pendicular and parallel samples were subjected to optical
and scanning electron microscopy observations. Chemi-
cal composition in selected areas of the samples was ex-
amined by scanning electron microscope of JEOL JSM-
-6480 equipped with EDXS system. The samples were
subjected to the Laue diffraction method for the analysis
of single-crystallinity of component phases.
Two separate phases were identified by the X-ray phase
analysis: the β-phase and the i-phase. The β-phase is
an Al(Cu,Fe) cubic crystalline phase and the i-phase is
an Al6Cu2Fe icosahedral quasicrystalline phase. Typical
X-ray diffraction pattern is presented in Fig. 2. Elec-
tron diffraction patterns, obtained for i-phase, show the
symmetry of fivefold axis.
Fig. 2. Typical XRD pattern obtained for
Al61Cu27Fe12 alloy.
Main research focused on the analysis of occurring, the
type and arrangement of reinforcement in the obtained
composites by the SEM and optical microscopes. There
are visible two kinds of areas in the obtained micrographs
(Figs. 35). The dark area is a dominant in whole ingot
(matrix of the composite) and represents the β-phase.
The bright area represents the i-phase of reinforcement
of the composite. It was confirmed by comparison of
stoichiometric formula of previously identified phases and
chemical composition (elements ratio) obtainined by the
chemical microanalysis at selected points of both areas.
Observation of the parallel samples microsection
(Fig. 3) showed that the reinforcement occurs in the form
of short irregular strand, stretched in the solidification
direction. Some of them are combined into longer seg-
ments (black rim) similar to the irregular fibres. The mi-
crostructure visible on the perpendicular samples cross-
-sections is different depending on the area of the ingot
(b, c, d  Fig. 1). Figure 4 shows the microsection of
perpendicular sample of ingots area b. The bright re-
gions represent the composite reinforcement occupy less
area than the matrix. The reinforcement usually is not
arranged in specific directions and has irregular shapes.
There are numerous voids in the upper part of the in-
gots, marked in Fig. 4b by white rims. The dodecahedral
structures were observed inside the voids.
Fig. 3. Optical micrograph of parallel sample micro-
section of Al61Cu27Fe12 composite.
Fig. 4. (a) Optical and (b) SEMmicrograph of perpen-
dicular sample microsection of Al61Cu27Fe12 composite.
The microstructure in the central part of the ingots
(ingots area c, Fig. 1) is more ordered. Figure 4 and 5
show typical microsection of perpendicular samples of
ingots area c. There are visible different types of rein-
forcement arrangement. The specific directions of the
reinforcement can be determined. The directions were
marked by drawing lines, lying at equal distances from
the opposite designated edge of the reinforcement. This
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Fig. 5. (a) Optical micrograph of perpendicular sam-
ple microsection with (b) star-type fibres arrangement
scheme.
Fig. 6. Optical micrograph of perpendicular sam-
ple microsection with triangle-type fibres arrangement
scheme.
edge is a straight trend line, drawn along the boundary
between the reinforcement and the matrix. The geomet-
rical relations of the fibres arrangement were determined
by measuring the angles between the specific directions.
One of the types of reinforcement arrangement is pre-
sented in Fig. 5. The reinforcement propagates from the
central point in specific starlike directions (Fig. 5a). This
type of arrangement will be called a star-type. The an-
gles between specific directions were measured and the
results are shown in Fig. 5b. Most of the measured an-
gles were about 36◦ and 60◦.
Another type of reinforcement arrangement is pre-
sented in Fig. 6. There are visible bright areas of the
fibers on the dark background. It can be defined specific
arrangement directions. Because the fibers are parallel to
ingots vertical axis Z, these directions represent the ar-
rangement of fibers column or plane. In all cross-sections
there is the same fibers arrangement. Angles between se-
lective chains of fibers are marked with α and β symbols.
The α and β symbols values are presented in Table. Mea-
sured angles represent two groups of symmetry. The α
angles represent quasicrystalline symmetry (i.e. ≈ 36◦,
≈ 72◦, ≈ 144◦) and the β angles represents crystalline
symmetry (i.e. ≈ 60◦, ≈ 120◦). There are both angles
groups shown in Fig. 6. To make the figures clear some
angles have not been marked. The single underlined an-
gle values are related with six- or threefold symmetry
(≈ 60◦ or ≈ 120◦; crystalline) and the double underlined
angles values are related with fivefold symmetry (≈ 72◦;
quasicrystalline).
TABLE
The angles values of reinforcement arrangement
presented in Fig. 6. Single underline  crys-
talline symmetry, double underline  quasicrys-
talline symmetry.
Fig. no.&α1 α2 β1
6a 75◦ ± 3◦ 70◦ ± 3◦ 60◦ ± 3◦
6b 73◦ ± 3◦ 75◦ ± 3◦ 123◦ ± 3◦
The investigations by the Laue method revealed that
the component phases were not single-crystalline. On all
obtained Laue diffraction patterns for all analysed sam-
ples sharp diffraction spots were not observed.
3. Summary
There were two phases identified in obtained compos-
ites  the dominant β-phase of matrix and i-phase of
short fibres. Created fibres have very irregular shapes
in cross-sections. The planes perpendicular to the so-
lidification direction created groups of chains arranged
in the optical bands. The directions of bands formed
angles with characteristic repetitive values. Two groups
of the angle values, related to the crystalline and qua-
sicrystalline symmetry, may be determined. There were
measured angles of ≈ 36◦, ≈ 72◦, and ≈ 144◦, represent-
ing quasicrystalline symmetry and angles of ≈ 60◦ and
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≈ 120◦, representing crystalline symmetry. The most of
measured angle values relate with quasicrystalline sym-
metry. The i-phase may grow before other phases due
to similar chemical composition of the i-phase to start-
ing chemical composition. The symmetry of i-phase may
impose the characteristic angles and such fibers arrange-
ment.
4. Conclusions
The growth rate have an impact on the quality and
morphology of the reinforcement and the quantity and
type of component phases of the composite, which can be
determined from a comparison of the results of research
and presented in Ref. [13]. The reinforcement shape is
irregular and the fibers are short in composites obtained
with higher growth rate. The composite contain more
areas with voids and the voids are larger. The directional
solidification by the Bridgman method with such high
growth rate does not allow to obtain the single-crystalline
component phases.
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